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electrical swlIches after the flr•.
plant operators Inserted InlO tbe
reactor core four IJ'OU1lS of control
rods that W1!I'O in a witltdrawn po
sltion.Bedell said. There are ei&llt
IrouPS of control rods. all of
which are now inIerIed. he said.

"If the reactor had been run
ninl. it would have shut down dur·
inl tile fire:' Bedell said. It would
llavt' remained shut clown ntH tbe
cause of the fire was located alld
corr..t.... he added.

Bedell said he dldn't know haw
lonl repairs would take. bUI said
he didn'lthink thev would he cost·
Iy. .

clOr remaitlB In
ttot _by conditiOll.-. it
I. halt... tn operatlnltentptrature
but not ruaninl. The switcll.. op
er.te control rnds -a to "aUlate
ouclar _loos under IlOI"Dl*I
-plant operatlOII.

UnIt I \vu not damaged In the
1979 Ittident that damaa'" Ita
twin reactor. The Nuclear Repla
IOTy Coauoilaion has Iflloled Opt)
pertIliulon lo rellan UnIt I. bIIt
the _or has remaitled Idle
l""ndittl appeais of tile _rt or·
der to the U.S. 3rd Circuit Court In
Philadelpllia.

1lepldra ltave been completed
lO:eIeclrIcal towllt:hes........ 1n a=: ::nd~r:r~
ftlICtOr in I.ondontIerry Twp.

.,. apolcesman lor GPU Nuclear
QIrp. aaId the repairs w..e fin
talled Wednesday.

TntiDI showed tile liro w.u
cawed by a f.auJty electrical relay
IWltcll In a systorn tIlat NlUIaIca
the CllItlrolrod drive mechanloms.
The IWitches are in tile plant's re
lay room. below tile control room.

Sltunlay·s fire was exlln·
personnel using a

Associated Press

Officials at the Three Mile.Is
land nuclear plant had to deal yes
terday with a different kiDd of
plant. Security guards burned 23
marijuanaplants spotted last week
.in woods at the south J,mdof the
island.

nu leCl'lrityofficials wa1dIed
the })lants since last Tuesday,
when they were distoteted. UDtiI
Saturday. No aae at1lm1pted.1D -re
1rieve them during the suneil
.lance, TMI spokesman DougJas
Bedell said.

Although both gates to the is·
land are guarded, the woods are
'DOt within the fenced perimeter of
the nuclear station and they can~
1'e8Ched by the public by boat or by
wadiDg across the river, Bedell
said.
~e simply don't know how

they got there," he said. "To the
extent we can do more investigat·
in£. we will,"

Bedell said TMI has a strict pol
icy t1lat anyone caught bringing
drugs. into the plant will be fired.
He said a contractor's employ~hI
1980 and two. temporary clerica1
employees last year were fired for
~gmariilJana.

·~lllltriot ........ h._.SIJl. l1.ltI5

"'ork finished
on switches
at Tl\1I Unit I

IDwst~ation dated
by GPl 'udear

Br1IIlIJdt L}IIIdt
_·News

NRC says. ,
It won t
probe fire

dards infrequau and or liaaited
duration.
\ Cl The inaccuracy of the test
was 1101 reponed to 1lI8lllIllCIIlent
so correclive actiet. could be tak
en. That is a requirement of tile
NRC and lhe cOIIIpany's 0Wll JlOI.
icies. bul w.s 1101 done.

Th. NRC starr. which has also
been inveslipli", Ullit 2 Ink ra",
al....liOlls. has """;-..4 tile re
pon from Stier. -511er has also
made available 10 the NRC staff
!esti~Y.hedeve10ped cIurin. ihe
llIvest••" ....

Stlcr's inyestiption aOO devel
oped more detailed iIlforntation
aboul Ih. leak rate te.ts.
including:

From staff and wire reports

The owners of Three Mile Is·
lalld will Investigate the ca_ of
an electrical lire Sltorday 1IlOfIl.
Ing that "'ft Unit I inoperable for
at "'ast the next few days.acClll'l!
Ing 10 reports.

'The smolderinl fire was dis·
covered at 358 a.m. saturday. and
llamaled electrical switches _
to oprrate-nuctt-ar reactor COfttrol
rods. acconling to Dou:fl fleclell. a
spokesman for the plant's opera.
tor. GPU Nuclear Corp.

Bedell ,aid plant operators
used an extinguisher to pot outtlle
fire after they were alerted by all

C Operators discarded les' re
subs lhal showed lcakale ,lIa.
exceeded f"'eral Slalldanls .boUI
SO percent of the time.

[7 AClual leakqe illfrequently
exceeded limits. The detailed tecll·
nical lIIllllysis of ftCOrds showed
thal periods durina which actual
leakale _ above federal Slan·

fabifyilll dlItlI ftOlll the 1IIIaIt me
lests conducted beilre the IIllit 2
accidcIII.. ' _.. _,_ _ _ _

In arly 19114. lite CCIIllJIUy
l'Ieadcd pilly to.. charllC in the
indicunent llIId no _t 10 the
Olhers.

It lUrked the first tittle a utility
had tIeen convicted ... criminIll
charles.

FoIIowml the itIlIic1meRt and
,uilty plea. GP,", NucIarcom·
missianed Edwill ff. SIIer. a New·
ark. N.J.. atlorJlCY and Iormer
director or the N.w Jersey Divi
sion of Crilftitlal Justice. to .....
duct an IJldepeDdmt
inveslip;don.

GPU Nuclear paid _r1y. S2
million for tIIc iIlvatiption. said
company spok....Omall Liu
-Robimoll.

S1ier's I'...._h investiption
bepll ill July 19114 _ involved
ett....ive t«llnical _Iyoes of
more than 200 tats and interviews •
of more rhall60 people.

"This has bftll a major
ill_Iption." said PItiIip R.
Clerk, ~ent llIId dIief:execu
live officer of CiPU Ntdear.
"CCIIlIPJeIiIll it and maltina the
filld ill IS public Iulfill the
~y's commitment that lhe
facts would be fully drveIoped
and _de known."

UCS lawyer E11yll R. Weia ar
lued that tlle NRC decisilm, if Iefl
to _. "would allow· fllderaI
....cies to bold the due preCess
rigllts of tllotie whom they RBU'
late and tllose w~ Uves _
property are affect'" by their ac·
tion boataae lo the _tic cif·
cumlocutiOll of creaU... drafters."

It is not clear when 1IIe t:lllI11
will addr_ points railed ill tile
briefs. But Doullu Bedell.....
man for GPU Nuclear. which last
week asked tile ccwrt to lilt its llay
01\ reatan. said _11 day restart is
delay'" Is costly to the utllity's
customers and stockholtlHs.

for ewry week tIlat the 11II'
damalod reactor 1'I!IIIaills idle. lit
said. GPU customers have \0 pay
an extra S15 million for replace·
ment pow.. and other costs. while
inveslOrs ......boul SI million in
potential earnings.

funbermor., opera,on at unit
I made additional efforts 10 mea·
sur.leakage.

But at unil 2. operators discard·
... the lests aboul 50 percenl of
the tim•• the report said. And they
did not conduct further evalua·
tions to determine actuallcakale.

Operators at unil 2 saw the tflSt
as an uadminis"lralive
requiremen'" 2nd did IIOt _ the
lest to _ aaualleabp. the
report said.

The f_ficluion of lestS IecI to
crimi'1"l r:1JarIes' apinst former
plani operator MeUllPoIitall Eeli.
SolI Co.

A federal gr.nd jury indieted
Mel-Ed in 1983 "" char... or

suit. of lbe otller Investigations.
Hi. Iinding. includ.:

The lesl was del-ective. Due
in larg~ part 10 erron in Ihe com
pule, pm,ram and raulty illStrU.
Iftmlalion, it WI\ unable 10
accuratcly measure Ihc leakaje III
'hcplallt.

Tile llpcralions ..aff al unit
2 did 1101 believe ,he ,.lidiIY of the
les'. Theyv~ the. leak rale tesl
as unreliable .nd IIOt necessary
ror ..f. """ralian of lhe reactor.

;-' Operators IlIllllipulated data
and relied an poor data.

_1II1s In ID__t ptO

......ill•. TIle facts do not AppIlrt_ uaertions:·
The Union of CilncmIed. Scien·

tlsts. ill its aJlll"&l. contend... the
155 ralart conditions the NRC im·
pcioed on TMI oporator. GPU Nu·
clear Corp.. constitute amend·
ments of Its operatinl Ue.....
federal law requires publlc hear·
inls on nuclear plant 11_
amendments, the IfOUP aaId.

At iIsue are 1l'Itelber the NRC
ahould hold bearIllp lO determine
If Ally current Unit I JIWl&IOr or
operalOr was reeponsIble for "tile
intentlOllllI and systematic falsifi·
cation" of leaIt·rate tests for Unit 2
or was involved in withholding in
formation about the March 1979
accident that crippl'" tile reactor.

The NRC determined lbat addi·
tlonaI hearin.. were not neces
sary. Tile court's "JlTeIt defer
ence" lo the NRC is unwarrant....
state lawyers c_ ill their fiI·
inl·

TIle lawyers wrote: "Public
"'_e in tile safety of lIuclear
power production may be severely
damaa.... even more than by tile
TMI accident illelf. 11 tbe out·
_llIg isaues of mana.....llt
competem:e and intearity are 1I0t
resolved openly and 011 the haiis ofevi_ ill the record. The case of
Th.... Mile IslaIId ... is a funda
melltal test of tile nuclear reaula·
tory proc:us:.

_or,. P•. frllby. Slit. 13. flU'-
l\Iet· Ed deserves $19.9 million rate boost, PVC judge says

By M1CHAEL. AFlGENTO
DaiI.•'R«OI'd-11 wri'~

Operalors .t Three Mile
Island's unit 2 reaclor frequclllly
manipulat'" leslS 10 determine
leakale fmm the reactor', coolanl
syslem and roulinely discarded
lest results that didn'l c...rorm
with federal standards.

Dui iI lurned OUI the rests were
d.ftctive and lhe actual leakage
rarely exceeded slanclanl> sel by
tll'e Nuclear R.lulatory
Cbmmission.

Those .re 1ID0IIll Ill. cOllClu·
sions of • reporl issued Tuesd.y
IlIal resulted fmm an inclepeTtdent
inyestiption of a"li""s of fal·
sification of leak lests at unil 2.

The inveslipdon was commis~

sianed by TMI operator GPU Nu·
clear Corp.

The falsificatiOll and discarding
of test results occurred bel_
M.rch 1978. when unit 2 bepn
operaling. until lhe March 1979
accidenl. The leSls did not COIl·
trlbUle 10 tile accidetll.

"It is clear that Ihis practic<
was carried _ f_ TMI·I
wIterc it had been established in
September 1974," the repon said.

At UIlIt I. which was undam
aged in the M.rch 1979 accident
al unit 2. lhe inveSliption sllowed
operatoA fail'" 10 document and
discarded • small percenl_ of
th.leak lest results.

Probe:TMI-2Ieak
tests often altered

September 11, 1985 Yo,kDaHyRecOfo

TMI

--",..--._n.•

C(JIl,i_lrom lA

Leak ral. testing i. a ptOC"'ure
to detect leakal. or radioactive
wale!' rrom a nuclear reaClor''i
coolant syslem into the reactor
c...laillment buildilll.

The testina al TMI has been Ihe
subject of prior illveslilli',iOll. by
the NRC staff, the NRC Offic.of
In_ipliolls. the U.'\. Depart·
ment ofJuSlicundGPU.

Sller's tepOrl _firms tile re·

By DIIVId MGrrla
.... MlckRood
Patrlot·Hew.

Lawyer. for the COIII1Ilon·
_Ith and All &IIli·nuclear IrouP
yesterday ask... tile full 3rd US.
Circuit Court of Appeals lO order
the Nuclear Rqulatory Commis
sion lO hold hearIllp bef.... lIIJow·
inl the ralart of Three Mile Is·
laDd', UDlt I .-tor.

TIle Iald appeeIs _ hom
All MI. 27 deciiliOD by a tIrree
Judee panel. which nIIed 2·1 tllat
the NRC's restart order OD May 29
wu proper. The court two days
later IfaJlt... an I!IlIerI"IICY atay to
11'" Int....,nors time to_I the
rollnl to the full court.

"Beforenil· I restarts. tile clt
I..... of the Commonwealth must
ha.., odequate usuranee that the
!i_'s fI\IIIlIIllmeDt can safely
operate tile plant," _ tile Ilrlef
filed OD belIaIf Of GoY. Dick Thorn
burlh.

"After six,... of itt-.ip
lion. It Is IllIpDllSlble lO oxplain
why the NRC IIu not beId hear·
in.. on two key issues of .........
fial .,apability of the TMI·I 0pera
tor:' the brief notes. "Tt--.
can not be dlsml_ by merely_
...tinl that the pr.....t malUlll"
....tofTMI·llsdiffmmt,thattlle
issues are not s1plfiCaJlt pablic
safety i_so or that the Commis
sion can proceed as it.-be-

State, N-protesters
see}\. restart hearings

lIy (;''ttrl:~ W l'illl'l
Patrint·N,'w:o;

Meln>pnlitan Edi_ ("0. is olltltled to
SI'I." million "fa r"'luesll'd S~7..1 million
annual rah' inrrl'J1'I1" a ~tatt· Public Utilitv
rnmnns:-iotl tldmini!tlrulin' law jucl&fo
AI\·!'>.

. JUdt:t' IIrrb"rt S. ("uh..n'~ felomlDf'l'l·
dafinn. i....m..1 \t'''''f'l''da\", 'Induclf'!t diAd
Ill\\ 111t=.1 n '1Ih'~I' It "J niilhllll In dt"pn.'tld
lietn .·X;...·II1'I·.. Ill' Ih.' IIthlallluM"d l!niJ I
lIudf'dr h',1l 1111" .11 ·1 hn'" MiI,- 1.!l>lulld. ". ~~•.

lh.11 f!lhIlJ: "Illt'tl wllh ;ugumf'nt.5·~·
thp"I"" ~; ..dl and th., ...falt· OUi,..t.of Con·
liunlN t\d\'''.·Ulf·. both ut which"'"c:laimfd
that l\1t-'.....d ...hulIld nut ht· ahle' tu rfCO\,r
dfprHiJ,llu n .·xrC'n!'ot:~ wbilt thf unil is
nutof:-rr\lIt',

(:ohen'~ recommendation also ill·
dades a CUi of S7.~ million from Met·Et!·s
rrq.,.t for .boul 515 million .-. a y.ar
10 operate and ulltaln twn _1.llred
••nerollna ."'tion•.

PUC officials s.id Ihey could 1101 Im.
m'dialel~' determilll' ,..hat effeet Coben's
dt'rision would hl\'(' on an aVH.IIe cus
lump,'" rail'S.

lindflr Met·F.d"Jj, otiainal requt'st, an
a\ I·nllt· ,·u"h)mt>r uttina ='fIO kilowatt..
IM»Uh uf ,,11'l.'tric.:it\' a month would Re his
m"ntlll<· hill ri51' fi-om SoI5.Klto 5;1.69
dO inrrtoaMJof near.,., I.l Pf'ttent.

(·oht'n·~ rt"COIRIftf'nclations would al
h." Mot·Ed aboul ~2 percent of the'
amuun1 it IiH'kb.

"thatume pt'rcentaae decrease is ap
plied 10 an .ver..e mOlltItly bill. an aver·

a~e (us'omer would lace a boost of .bout
S_A7 a mOlltll - or about 5 percent.

Howev... thole figUres are unofficial
and may vary clependinl OD ha...• Collen's
adjustllll'DlS aff..t different classes of
customtrs.

Met·Et! filed for tile rale inaease in
January. claiming thp extra revfft\tf was
nHdt'd to mPf"l increasing operAting eX"
peonM's and to improve tht" effidenry of it s
·fUus and Pnrth.nd C'oal..fiHd It'M'futina
statiun!'>.

Another S~ m'illion of tile request in·
\"OI,'ed Ille plan to claim deprecialiOll ex·
pen.... ror TMI·I.

The recommendation no,.. goes to Ihe
PUC ror conslderatiott and .. final voto.

The commission ~tativelv plans to
discuss the case at its Oct. hnd 10Mt·

IIlg:. and to lake action OCt. ':-1..
The current rate .... excludes cosls

associated with IMI·I. ,..llich lIas betn
idle since Ille March 1979 accident at
TMI·2.

Tile relurn of TMl·1 automatically
would Iria~ rale adju.lilII'nts thal al·
ready M\·e ht't'n appruved.

TMJ·J would incrC'a!if be!*' rales by
S:"I.7 milliOll but d.crease Mer·fA·s ener·
an· CUHt rat"hi by S~l),'" million. That d~MI
adjustmt'nt would r..sult in il nt't reduction
of S'IJ.7 million.

In a relat'" ruling that will ha.. no
.fleet 011 customer', rales. Cohen also
y~"erday recottllMnded appJo,.1 or Met·
Ed's requ!st for an accountilll move tllat
would transfer an eXlra 58.3 milliOll to the

deanllpat TM!·2.
. That money. alre.dl' heinl colleete\l in
th. company's ha..·r.te charles. had
heen ~armark.d loward payinl oflthe in'
,e.tmenlin TMI·2.

CoheD .Iso issued a recomm.u.tion
veslerday in Iho rale-hike request 01 M.t·
Ed's sister company. Penllsylvania Elec·
'tric("o.

Penelee Is seekina a 5:<5.3 million in·
cr~aSl·. but Cohen is rfcommendina a
~·C.~ million riH.

M.t·Ed and Penelee .re subsidiaries of
(ieneral Public Utilities Corp. of Panippa'
n,·.N.J_

- Met·Ed aervos 380.000-. in
I~ eastorn and ceDltal CllUllIleS. wIlile
Penelec ..r...s 537,100 ClII10IIlerS In 31
north..... western ad eeaual Clllllllies.
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Justice orders
stay extension
on TMI restart
By Miek aood
Wuhington Bun:ou

Unit I restart In May.
Ten members of tile COncerned

Mothers and Women group picket.
ed in Iront 01 the Capitol for ahout
an hour belore loing to Thorn.
burgh's ollice. They carried small
American llags and signs, one of
them reading. "If TMI opens de
mocracy dies."

"This is the 11 th hour and
something must be done," saill
Joyce Corradi. who !i"es about
three miles from the reactor.

"I ha"e five children. I don't
want them being raised in the
community I've lived in all my Jife.
next to a nuclear power plant run
by a company that's been iDllicted
for wrongdoing." she said.

Restart foes contend the NRC
should hold bearings on the in
,·ol'Oment by employees of Gener
al Public Utlllties Nuclear Corp.,
the plant's operator. in the falsifi
cation 01 test recanIs at TMI prior
10 the 1919 accident.

185ilIe:
• Browns Ferry piaIIt
won't produce power
until AprU '86 - AI"
• Louisiana nuclear
plant goes into
operation- Al4

William J. '""'- Jr.
inchcqeof~

The commonwealth of PeDII
sylvatlia hall planned a TMJ-riJac,
ed announcement yeslenlay; bI#
Gov. Dick Tbornburgh canceleclfl)
state~ COllld atucIy IIIt!I"
-un's.adion.

The Unicm of Conl:t!l"lRd 5cli!b
tists bad not cl<!cilled by last JdIItt
whetber it WDllld file a t:llIItIy~
peal to the nation's highest codiot.

Norman and Narjorie AanIlldt
formerly of Coatesville. Pa.,.lIoIl!l
hayerecently moved 10New~
were expected to appeal. TlteIt ..
torney. AIan Kneer of~
JIbia. was not av.ailable fcrr"
ment.

In its l'l'lit/llIl to the Supride
Court. TM1A leaned 1Ieavll)'-»0

.... It£STAJl:T- .... A14

UCS in jl1ior .appeals. concen·
trated on the need lor heanngs
on systematic falsification of
COOlant leak· rate repons to the
NRC in 197&-79 by Metropoli
tan Edison Co. personnel. Met·
Ed was convicted of criminal
misconduct for the offenses.
and iDlliviltuals still are being
investigated by the NRe.

The NRC has contended
that Met-U's successor. GPl;
Nuclear. bas changed safety
procedures And agreed to bar
lrom Unit I sensitive positions
the empl~ implicated in
the Unit _ Ieok-rate rigging.
The commission .bued its clean
bill of health on investigations
by the NRC Oflice 01 Investi.
.gations and on statements
made by lormer US. Attorney
DaVio Dan Queen. Who ab
solved some n!Dl8ining utility
~x~cuti\·es of involvement 1n
leak~rate falsification.

lifted at 4 p.m. tomorrow.
The reactor has not been 'oper

ated since its twin was crippled in
March 1979 in a partial meltoown,
the nation's worst commercial nu..
clear power accident. No other
US. nuclear reactor has ever been
down so long. then restarted.

"We're looking at the decision
and the earlier opinions," said Ro
land Page. the governor's .pokes.
manonHll.

A spokesman for the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission said Hif
there's nothing to stop us," the au
thorization to restart Cnil I would
be issued tomorrow afternoon by
the NRC's Oflire 01 Nuclear Reac
tor Regulation ID Bethescla. MO.

TMI Alen. an anti·nuclear
group. saio it will file an appeal
with the Supreme ·coun. probably
today. Theorganizalion also said It
,.-ouhf demonstrate at TMI tomor
row afternoon. with some demon·
strateirs prepared to be arTested.
About 80 protesters have been ar
rested since the NRC approved tile

AcIams' dissent. TMIA has ar·
.!IIed that some or the more
.t!lan 155 cnDllitions the NRC
has placed on the TMl·li"it I
operating license actually are
license amemtmerits that r~
quire a public hearing under
tile Atomic Energy Act.

AcIams said both GPU Nu·
clear and the NRC staff bad at
one time referred to the restart
conditions as amendment. to a
license the ctnmnission had
formally suspended in August
1979.

"The purpose of [the Atom·
ic Energy Act] is to pro"id< a
public bearing upon request
wbenever the scope of a nucle·
ar reaetor'sautnority is altered
by ·gnmting. illSpeDcIing. re·
\'1lIti1tg. or amenoing of any li·
cense,' " AlIams aTJlued.

TN1A. as hall the state ano

WASHlNGTON - us. So
llfaae COurt Justice WllIiam J.
ilrenJI8lI Jr. yestenlay exteDded
antll ~ least Friday a stay OIl re
SlaTt of the lIIIItaIIla&ed Unit I
reactIlr.t Three MIle 1$Iand.

BmI1lan asltedfcrr commeDts
iJy -. Friday from GPU Nuclear
Corp.. aperator of TMJ. 8IIIl JIle
iiDcIar Iatmy COmmiIIlon.

__lcIt -nstart May~.
GPUNucIear !lad _ I'llIdy

to ... a JtlIduaI. tbr....-dl
1lIIrt-up 'proces5 of Unit I bqin.
JIiD& It 4p.m.~ wbe'Il tbestay
INJIted by tile 3nI US. COurt of
Appeals -.IcI have etplmI. The
NIlC ilId;1ftllm'ed detallecIrestart
........ fcrr tile Londonderry
Twp.-plant.

fIInal jadplent On 1be 6",
,.,-..old _ cnulIltalle -nor
1IIlIUtbs.1lremIen·soptions tnc!lIcIe:

- Di_g the only restart
appeal in tile Unit I cue. IiIed yes
terday -by ntl-nuclear gTOIIJ1
Three Mile Island Alert. and allow
...........anpmatinn.

- IluIiJl8 on iUs own that tile
"yllhouilltOUtinue tmtiltlle lull
court decides whether to hear an
'IJlPlla1 an !be 1IIeIiU of the QU.

- Rfterrtng fmthl!r nview nl
!be case to tile full court.

Brennan is a&signecI to hear
appoels of dedsions by the circuit
ceurt. wiJich refuaecllast TburtIIay
by a 10-2 vote to rm..... the N'RC
restan order. A three-judze panel
hall ruled 2-1 on Aug. 17 that the
NRC's onIer was .proper. J1IdIe
ArIiD M. AcIams dissented.

IlremIan yesterday ruled with
inf"'e hours ofTMlA's appeal.lle
furetlle ruling. TMIA's atmrney.
.loan.., Doroshow. acknowledged
tile appeal might .bave been her
last filiJl8 in bellalf 01 the citizens'
gronp.

'"There 1oM..", no cIecisians
in....,. Iavor. It's allmg ""'t," she
.sail! 01 thetesal stru&gIe that be
pn When tile NRC lu!pt Unil I
_down -8fter tbe Unit 2 acci
dent in Man:h 1979 at TMl.

As 01 last night. TMIA was tile
only one of four intervenors to file
an~1.

fTomPqeAl

United Press lnternatlonal

Stay against restart to he lifted ..ll:IrP,atriot• ...-..'.. T.... SIJt.ll.ll~.

TMI foes asl{ governor"s help
A JI'OUP of women 0\II'0Sed to

the restan of Tbree Mile Island's
unclamagecllluc!ear reactor picket
ed tile Capitol yesterclay. then
marched to Guv. Dick Thorn.
bUrgh's nffice to make an I i11r
hour plea for help.

"Wc're counting on the gover
nor. We've got all our eggs in his
basket," Paula Kinney told Thorn
burgh's press secretary. David
Runkel. who met the group in the
governor's reception room.

"W.batever it takes. he owes it
to us ... nol to let that plant stan
till all the issues have been re
solved," said Kinnev of MilIdle
town. TMIis located in nearby
LoDllonderry Twp.

Tbornburgll's office saill no tie
clsion bad been made whether to
appeal to tbe Supreme coun a rul
ing last WftIt by the ",d U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals. which or
_ that a "yagainst the
_ of TMT's Unit I reactor be

Norman and MaI')llrie AamIldt of
COatesville. PR" were not .....
latin& an tlleir cIIona!s.

Spolu!imen for GPU Huclear
Corp. said the 1.oIIdoIIcIerry Twp.
uuclear JlOI1I'!I' plant will:remain in
"bot -etaadby" natus until
Weneaclay afternoon. wll<!n.
barring SIlpmne COurtilllerven
lion. GPU willlle8iU a ~cleliberate.

graclnal power_on" process.
-We are pIeaIecI with the cl<!ci·

sion and the court's prompt ac
tloD." aGPU~.sail!.

Nuclear Regulatory Commis
lion spok_ JoRph Foocllarcl
aaid the commission .also is
''1'_ with the court's .aetiQll"
and is """'Y to ... a letter next
W~ to GPU N.uelear spell-__AIlT__ .A2

"1 tIDak tbe cam It'"C'IeIslis
teDed to whit ....... IJufUmt
kind of opportUldtydeelD"tl8blti
tute for a heariIt&.9t ite IBid.

. Asselstine..said a lDajudty .of
the COJ'!'DrissiODel'l "'"' GPU Nu
clear Corp., operators.ofi'llI,...
·"whole newor.g811iPlion'" ad
that .l11IDa8ement iDtcdtY is D01
an issue in tile1'eStart.

If the Supreme .CI:lar:tdoes .DOt
block restart, .AMe'5tine BBidhis
role will.be to~ for_put
that it is dIme JafeIy'"

area citizens' group. pians 10 ap
peal to the bigh court. attorney
Joanne Ooroshow said yeslimIay
afternoon. The state is expeclell to
cID llle same. but a ..-for
the ...- said only !bat lUte
attorneys are reviewing tile cue.

~We're clisappoiutecl. lI!lt we
will go to tile Sopreme Court and
hope Ihe govet'llOr will lIlo. ThIs is
not over yet," DornIlbow•.

The US. Supreme COurt aaso
ciate justice aaalgoecl to hear 3nl
Circuit COun appeals is Wi!liam J.
Brennan. a IIlember of tile liberal
win8 01 tile court wbo may be
sympathetic 10 the issllOS of. citi
zens' redresS railed in the TMl
proceedings.

But attorneys for tile intl!r
venors. which also inc1ucle the Un
Ion or Concerned SciealislS aDd

79 water Ieak·rate faIsIflcatIno.s at
Unit 2. Public hearings are ....
quired when operatlnl IIceuae
amendments are involYed, oppo
nents have said.

The NRC and GPU Nuelear
contend that the NRC properiy re
!ieo on its own investigatiou and
other "extra record" iufWlllation
to reach conclusions on tile Jeak~

rate manipulation and other iIIues
without holding beariqs.

Citing tile Ienethy TMl.-n
proceedings. in whicb _y GtIIer
management safety iIIues were
examined at length cInrID& pubIk;
hearings. lIle th.....judJe dn:IIlt
coun panel said tile tlRC IIId IIaen
within its cIi.scretiou to anIer J:l'
start last May 29.

\ WASHINGTON - The full
US. Circuit Court of AppeeIs yes
tmtay deIlied opponents of tbe
TIlree MIle I$Iand Unit 1 restart a
reIleuIng and said that anIeIs tile
US. Supreme COurt acts OIl ex
pectecI appeals. the plant coulcI
It:art up at 4 p.m. Weclnesclay.

A t"--jUdge panel of tile cir
cuit coun bad ruled in a 2·1 cl<!ci
lion on Aug. 27 that funher salety
hearings sought by Pennsylvania
and anti-nuclear groups were un
necewry. By refusing a rehear
ing. the lull court in Philadelphia
affirmed that decision. leaving the
U.S. Supreme Court as the last le
gal recourse in the case·

Three Mile Island Alert. a TMl·

from Pace AI

By Mick Rood·
Wullington Bureau

start decision
Court. .

The.group also will hold a dem
onstration vigil Wednesday at 3:30
p.m. on Route 441, just aortbof
the Three Mile Is1aDd gates inLon
donderry Twp. The Vigil is
planned 30 minues before -the
court order that -bloc:ked restart -is
to be lifted.

Asletstine,intdsbourJoag
talk, said the NRC'siDability toad-
dress serioUs ilsuesllas retU1tediB
an erosion Of pulJic trust in fx)tb
the commislion aDdtlle1'lUclelriD
dustry.

·'Tonight may 1'IOt be the best
night for anyone from the NRC to
be in this area," he said. "The NRC
has viewed the public as the ene
my. There is real resentment and

.ho$tility toward public involve-
ment in its decision-making."

He called the NRC's handling
of the TMI restart case "really a
tragedy. Itneeds to ldrieve a solu
tf,n rR the problem - a solution-a.lir at1'iII.~"- ....,.21._

TMI·hearing denial casts fate
of restart into Supreme Court

ing out various restart requlre
ments.

• The NRC came within lIlilIutes
of Issuing tbe letter Aug. 29 when
the circuit court continued a stay
on restart so the appeals denied
yesterda)' could be filed.

TMI Unil I has not operated
since februarv 1919. when it was
shut down for retueling and main·

. tenance. By order 01 the NRC. the
plant remained shut down for im
provements alter the TMI Unit 2
nuclear accident in March 1979.

Restan opponents contetICI the
NRC never held public hearines on
some important mall8lement in
tegrity i_so primarily the 1978·



Billion dollar cleanup puts life into Three Mile Island
..hat they will lie dealin8 with
when ctefueling operations bqin.

- Last month 3.000 ..1I01lS 01
tow-le¥el radioactiv. water spilled
on to the floor of the con_ent
bulling. which houses the reactor.
duria, • procedure to test • DeW
filtering devise. TMI opokesmen
lulve uld the lIPill wlII IIOt delay
daaup.

- In !be deanup pnICDIlur••
..hleb GPU estImat.s will wt
tIIroIJ&b 19&8. abOUt S600 million
of IIIe SI lriIIioa _ lw Ileen
speat.

the botllml of !be tWctor sIIowed
tllat __ fuel melted dUrlu, !be
accident.

At the llottom of the I'llIClOr.
tedllliclans foomd • mound of rub·
ble - melted fuel Iftd pieces of
reactot eqai]nMnt -estimated to
weilIh 30 l1lItI. Bued on wbat w..
fOUDd tn the ractor. IO-.nt
..... company .aptl'U CIIlICIudIl
tllat tempmltureI illIide the fIllIC
10r l'l!aClIed _t 5.100~
Fa/lmtheitlluriJt& IIIe .......t.

GPU poopIe Uld the 'I'Idoo pie
. _ 'pve them a better I4ea of

-

-;-<-:JU'Ul • .,i............ __,Sft,i:21,TSrS

Isotope
level up
atTMI
CPU: Device Power fails
used faultily in TMI test
By Cllrl8topliet QDm ByFI'.IIJlk LJDdI
Patriot.New. Patriot·New.

L~ of radioactive stron- An electrical breaker failed
ti1Im at Tltret Mile Isiatld Unit Dd ''Imoked" during testing
2 bave lleen twice as hi,h as of IIIe COII1rol rod drive system
previoully thou&/ttllec:au.an at Three Mile Ialand Ullit I this
iIIstrImleIlt uaed ID _ the week. acallIlltin, for the sec·
ltolope .... !llcll!ftrtly cali- olId..llJCtrical tai!llft in the sys-
_ In 19&1. ~III ID tem thlsmontll. officials said.
TMl opesaror GPU Nuclear A smold.rhl, fire. d••
Carp. ICIibed by plant officials as an

.BlIt ctlIIlPI"YofficIaIs yes. ".Iectrlcal arc." occulT.d
_y raid atjttlted I'elIlIings .bout i:30 p.m. Moaday. The
for the iIotopt. StnlrttIum 90. fjn!-..-by • "IIIeI:IwI1-
JWI are _11 below IIlIllimDm 'CII failure:; in the bI'eak.r _
~ aIlowan.... wu .atinlllished quickly by a

GPU Nuclear said a ....ta plant operator. nlet TMI
"" spok_ Usa Robinson.

~ 1IIl!d ID measure No emergency was d.-=::~19:f~r. clared. and th. DDit apIn Is
""""- functional. she said.

RICtions for calillration were On Sept. 7•• relay awttdt
.tIIIdarad_terpretml. system that -. power to

T.he hlr:em-..ct readings two of the reactor's eight con·
-..~ only for IOIid trol rods also shorted OIIt _
cillIRkI ad pmIcles of the IIIlOldered. A spokesman said
.....ce. wiIIch is producecl at the time that failure caused
bI lIIIclear 1laIlon. Sttoontium no em.rgency at the plant. and
9O-'lylscontained'infu.1 the affected switch was re-
..... during -w_. nt it placed in several days.
_ I'tieued IDID tile UIlit 2 RobiDSOn said company of-

ficials diIIn't report Monday's
_.-cnvE-t'sIp,.A&:', incillent publicly because it

Radioactive -:.::.-....:See;;;;.;.:TES;;.:,T::.;-P:,::.""::.:A::.,,%

All is not qviet at TMl_ cIeonvp _tmu.. pending an OK to MStart

say the plant is ready ID opeI'IIt.. Unit I tile _ after IIIe acd- plIDIllII from atop theruetor. Re-
In April, workers p1UUed 233 dent. -'of tile pleuum. whleb hous-

tubes in the plant's steam ........ Unit 1 _doWn for ICIledllIelf as. reactot's control rlId IIlid.
tors. which convert wat.r to refueling at the time of tile acel- tu... was tile last majorburdle to
steam that runs the turbines that dent at ill_l'UCI01'. lie cleared before work.rs can r.·
produce .Iectricitv. Tbe utility has Days after the NIlC I't'JIWt lie- __ IIlllited fuel and damaIed
plugged about 1.500 of the 31.000 ciIion. __• attor'Ile)'S for tile .l:lIIIlpoIItIIl inside the reactor.
tuhes in both generators. and~ and anti-lIW:lur Plant opeI'IItor GPU Nuclear
spok.sm.n ..id tbat number of poups aaked tile 3rd Us. Cin:ult .......s that defll.ling shouid be·
plUUed tuhes wClUld _ affel:t.f- Court In PlIiIssIIIpIIIa 10 JItaY tile giD 8at moath.
ficiency or lafery of pIaJIt opeI'II- _ of IIIe pIaJIt uaUl afety8<1 - Tbe plemnn 11ft follo_ an
tion. .....-t 1Iltqrity I.- Me _t by GPU Nuclear

GPU Nuclear. plant opeI'IItor. ..-Ived. 1IIal_ televlalon plctur.s of
has speIIt Dtore than S51 lIlillion A tIlreeojudp ,...ll/tled the .-- ...1.
repairing the gtft""'tors line. MltC__iD ........ llIItf__
many were fOlllld 10 be comoIlld 10 .......-eod tMl lID iurtIJer
Novemher 1981. iIIuIIIp 811 esiIetyor-.-.t

TMI spokesman this year have lDSepIty .-...led for
aid the only thing aeeded to run _.
the piant was appro",,1 by the Nil- T..o-U.... lllefllUdrcuit
desr R.gulatoryC_. cam opMid _ a-. paving

That was obtained on May 29. the _y for th. SupNlIle Coon
OntllatdaytheNRC.after-e 1IIOlIon.
the eqllivaieDt of 100.000 ..... of CoDcmaiDI Unit 2. here ~
testimony over _al _.ad .... of tlIe mIiDiItIlI8S iD JIIe IaItafter d.iaYiDla 011 year:
several~. _ 4-1001 to -idliayoiaallp'tll!Orir:eN....
lilt aIlntdoWn onIersit~ on __ tile~ ll-1aelo<IIlP

By Frnk LYJlcb
Patriot·New,

TIle .ccident at the Thr.. MIl.
IaIu4 nucl..r gen.rating facility
on tile Swlqu.hanna Rlv.r put
both roclOn In mothbell. lor lIa
year•.

But vte_ from aoy ao,l. 
t8dnsIcaI. public relatlolla. Iep! or
NgUlatory - all· is IIOt quiet .t
TIll.

Worken .t the plant', UnIt 2.
IIIe _r lllat overheated .lId
...... nc:1ar luel in MardI 1979•
..hi the ... 01 • blllloe-dollar.
r.llIIIca/Iy challetlgio, c........
effort tIIit will Ialt .t Ieal!
tIn'aqh 19&8.

And the fat. of Unit I. whleh
was down for refu.IIn, at tII. time
of tile accident.t its siater r..ctor•.
OIl Friday WiS in the halIdI of the
U.s. Supreme Court.

M the court conliden wIlether
_ beltlngs .... needed before
1't'JIWt. C'OlIIpIny spok......n uy
the ""'t is ia a "hot IItI.ndby" 1ItI..
tu ad could _ch full power
witIllll _hs.

_nwhil.. General Public
UIfIilIa corp.. the _ner of TMI.
1Iu __ an extenlive••apen·
Ii\'e public relatio'ns camPlign to
ClIOI9llh:e Cefttral Pl!IInaylvlftians
tllat TMI can generat. electricity
"adely and reliably."

On anoth.r front. GPU law·
yen .re factog a _ve _ber
of personal injury "'wlUill - at
IeaIt 1.400 at this wrItin, - filed
in Daupllin County Court by ....
peopI. claiming they or relatives
were injured by radiatioll~s
fruIIl the aa:ldent.

Thoae lUits hlllow inl .n·
_tin~·OtaS4
IIIiIIlefl aettlement GPU -'led
wItb the families of 70 d!lldren
wIIo had filed accilIeftt·related
aulta. Altogether. the utility·. in.
_ ..... pald ....t $40 aliion
ID dIuuge claims.

M the...ltS.....- _gh
-.1. the.atl!o, .DepartmieIIt of
HaaltIIthl, ,1Ii!imbm-d• io'nI
•...- IlIIdY,that coac_ that
"" .......- in UIlCl!1' .- elln he
dJilIoIlIId to the accilIent at UnIt 1.

IleprlIiq Ullit I.~

1979accidaM relaased _ le¥
.ls of the isotope in th. plant.

Th. specrromerer's error
has resulted in the lllil<:lassifi.
cation of at leut 0lIt deliVery
of low·lev.1 nuclear waste to
the IWtford Waate MnageC. Facility In Richland.

GPU Nuclear has notified
th.lWtford facility. the Nucl.
ar Reculatory Commission alId
sw. <>fficials of the JitIlation.
"'hid! was discovered by a
TMI dIemlstry tedmician.

IDr's control rlIds. allOWing
them ID drop into tile reactor to
stop the nllClear chain rHCtiO'n.

If tile system had failed
dUrin, operatloo. an identical
lIack-up system would have
_lainDd JIll'II"!f to tile rods.
She Uld the MltC reqllires that
• DeW breaker lie IDrta1Ied lm
1Ilediat.ly _ tllat the lIac"-up
breaker he teIted within eight
ars.

If the plant aeeded 10 be
shut AIown dIlrin. the failure
Robiason said the baek-UP"":
tem is designed to do that. If
both would have failed. oPet••
tors can taterrupt JIll'II"!f ID the
;;::. manua\ly to stop tile t'8AC.

.Iow J~ of !lIeledlral
JiIIlit.

GPU Nuclur's uae of alleta
~1O-..ra

<dinacti>lty iIt' Strontium 90 is
IIIIique in tile llUClear Industry.
-Most llUclDer pIaJIts _Iallonl.
tory metlloda ID _re IIIe
suilllance. bat tt.e metIIods
take allout 14 .ys ID t:OIIIl'iete. The opecu__

- aiInast iutant 1D8lIiags.
GPU Nuclear said.

tnun..diat. l'OI1Ii..... art
.,-.,"t the1'lant becaIlae tlte

is ftlleCted until <It NaSI ....
IIlOtTlIW .tftmI8oD. 8<1 proba
lily .,t tmtil1llllt week.

Ilobi1IIon said the iacldllJtt
IsllOt lIIIU1UaI. ad is~
of i1Idillidual~t tail.
ures that accur from time ID

limecit IlIldear power '*"'"'''
ADD Ovenon. a .-as

_ for the NlIcIear Reau-
Jalory CommiIIion 'Regjon I.9bicb _ I'emn;y_.
lilIid the~ ..... "miDor:'
aud '"this would not have been
a -proIlIem for a plant ullder
IlOI'IlIal operating COllditions."

1'be _ is 4eiIiped ID iD·
1l!mIpl electrical }lOwer 
when --.y - ID the 1'eIC'

lion,. 1101rllcularlv thrir estimated
dllratinns, htacawie of thl'ir fint-o'.
.I·kind oollur("," Stanttmfr Slid.

Tht, Unit ~ ,paetur was dam..
_g"d ill Ma..,h 1117~ during th•
WHr~:·f·"·I·r accidpnt at a lJ.S. corn..
rnrrrial nUt:ltar powr, plant.

Stolnd.'rfcr said a recrnt re..
,,"i,'w uf d"anup procedurE'S at th~

I.ondondl'rry· Twp. '.cility "has
mcrt'as~d f,ur confidenl't' that
1)lallnf'd aclivttit's will acCOft1p1ish
- ....f. d~'''''hng of the reactor
whih' maintaining the plant in a
slablt: and satt> condition."

reactor during the I~ I~ .acCI'
dent at the piant.

Doug Bedeli. a GPU Nucl.·
ar spokesman. said Strdotinm
90 is da....rous When ingetted.
alId tIte high.st intake by ....y.•
..... at the plant was mly 11
poreeltt of the lIlUimmIt feller
allevel.

IIedllli said in all other eas
.s of Strontium 90 Inpstioa.
tile amount of the Isotope 1llk.
t!Il in by plant wonkers ..... be-

Test------"'"-- _

...·as "minor" aud "didJl't im
pact on the systom at all."

A replacement bl'eakerwas
installed Hin a c:oapleof
hours." sh. said. "w. an! still
=-"to _ ....bell_·Jtel!d

The Iat. ofUalt I. sritlch
has been shut 40wn sim:e the
Mardl 1979 accident at Unit 2
is now in the luIods of the US.
SlIpreme Court. An anti.1!Dtle
.. group. Th,... Mile Island
Alert. hasappe.1ed to tllewnrr
to )Ire_t restart until more
safety and 1Illl1lqeIIIt!I iIlteg.
tity issueur.lteid. Nofll?>:ilddn

, <Thr~I..I.-I.P... SIlIrtoy,SOst.11I.ms_83

TMI defuelillg still unsettled
("It'anup of Thrt'f' Milt· Island's

d.tmagt't! nu....·etr rrUl"Ur has pro.
c."I't·d'·d un rim.· hilt TMI nrfieials
..aid y..~1f·rday that it'!'i difficult 'u
prt~kt huw kmg it will takt· In
n'mO\'t' IUt'; 'rum th., planL

Frank Standrrfl"r. dirlt("lur uf
Unit ~. said rt'nlo\,..1 (:If fhl' fu("1 is
-d...dulod lfI begin th.· last w....k of
Ort""'-r. hut th. I.ngth of tim.. it
\\',11 take j, still not certain.

"lln('('Inainl~' remains regard
ing d_tails of th. defueling opt'ra.

TIle federal~ _

ilDIllI,.......y that !lie ClIlIIt_IIOlIIeep biaclling tbe__

ply .......1tlsa~
JlIICIear power pint."

Actio. Solicitor GeDeral
ClJarles Fried .ut a TMI acdlIIDt
IID't -.-otely lik:ely" tItIriq tile
l'etiod iD which the IliIb _
might want ID COIIiidllr Ila:!Jl&
the case.

ArgIIing for the ftlRC. wllidI
'Ordered Unit I restarted OIl 'May
29. Fried lAId:

'1TNIA] i.s, in effect. lIllkitlg
the court ID stay the oPet.atiOn of
TMI·I because it is a CDIItrovetslal
nuclear}lOwer plant.

"It is eapecially itlIprobable
that the commission's ttpeTt judg.

IasNe:
• Unit 1 cIeaIIup on
scIIecbI.le: 1eagtb of
time OD fe1 removal
unknown-Ba

ed from 1974-1978 wltbuut iJu:I.
dent:'

CotmtlooWealth attorneys re
iterated th,ir argtIIllttlt tbat the
NRC ordered restart wltbrnn hold·
ing legally requlnd pubUc bear·
ingson:

- Whether utility ...,.,.
men! was involved in leak rate fal·
sification Jt TMI·2 in 1978-79.

- Whether utility DIlIIIaJe
m'nl. 'withheld TMI Unit 2 acel·
dent information from the NIle In
1979.

GPU Nuclear Ccrp. bu denied
lllAllAIeDIDIlt involvement iD eIlber
instance.

Unit I was shut down for ref...
eling at the time Its lister Unit 2
w.s severely damaged March 28.
1979. in the nation's worst com·
m.rcial nucleir .ccldll:nt.

uplIoIditIg tlle N_ llegIliatory
CommIasion's order allowing the
plant to be started.

TNtA ulr.ed tilat tile COW'!
maintain an order blocking the re
stan Iltltil_ng whether or DOt
to bear tile appeal.

Bren8n or the filII court r:ould
decide Within a few days ID
diSllliss the .ppeal. but If the court
agrees iDstead to consider the case.
aod continues the stay Ilf tIte ~
Itari order. it could tail. montIIs
lar a decislon.

_t'sIpA1

Th. fuel should be removed bv
I.... middl. 01 1'IlI7. with th. tolli\
S%5 million clunup to be finished
~~r,~\':.r I'IlIH. according to

"It·, IJOS'IlbI. that w. could
filld thin,s tbat could tal<e1/S IoIlg
..to d.fuellh. reactot." ..Id TMI
spokesman Gordoo T"",h. "There
.r. • lot of the uncertainties be.
cau.. it has n.ver betn don"be
''.Ire.''

GPU Nuclear corp.• TMI's op
.rator. ""Id it has spent SSbI mil.
liO'n on the cleanup .. or Jun. 30.

(;PII Nuclear hits TMI Alert"s '''procedural complaints" delay
B~ Mkk Rood ,,·start IDterv.nors. itichtllID, the Atat•.Of P.nnsyivania. The company argu.d th. NRC had notabu..; its di••
v. ashmgton HUfE'8U are expected to lilt comments thiS m?~mg. cr!tion. RBther. thf' NRC bad made clear to parties in thp

WASlllNGTON _ GPU Nuc1eaf Corp. 'has told th. Th. Nucl.ar R.gublt,:>ry Comm,sslon approv.d th. cass'hat conditio"" it placed on the Unit I Iic.1l>t did not
U.S. Supreme (ourt an anti-nuclear oro"p', -'pr-~'ral Unrt I restart on May _9. alId the 3rd U.S. Counof requll' public hearings in ev.ry instance.

D ~ ~cuu AlWal... Philadelphia has .Ibred the ord.r. '. . .
rumplaint'" dll nol jusllfy lurther d.lay of restarting , ''fMIA's appul is Ill. last lepl cballenge in the way 01 . TMIA bas argued ........4If tb. condlllOOS were r••lly
Thre_ Mile "land Ilnil I. r..wed Oper.tiOll of tile llIllIamqld Unit I. which has l'c..... ;ame.dll\.nts req~ pubhc hearin,gs, GPU Nu·

"","'>eiat. Justic. Willlam J. Broonan J,.'had liked on been kept shet_. sillce the"""ldentat Unit 1 in March clear called the ariUDlenl a pur.ly semantic Jlil;ttnctlOft
Tuesday 'hat hy noon today. oth.. panies to the TMI case 1919. thal shouid "" disregarded,"
file respon...s to Three Mile Island Alert's petitiOn iD stay In th. fim COlll1lleftt on TMIA·s.pelition. plant opeta. GPU Nuclear "I!tO told Iirenltatlthat irreparabl.inlury
the restart pending a review by th. high courl. tnr GPl1 Nuclear·..llo.....yuald the group had to justify a m""t be shown to ~Uy justif)' a funher slay on I.... Unit

It wa' uncle.r whether 8rft..n will acl ~lat.lv continued stay androurt r.view hy shoWing lhe NRC had I restart.. Trot1A. just by cont....ding ther. W<lS a remole
oIn lhp rl:"!!optm ..t·~ Ihif\aflf"r~oo", rfler thf nuttier to the fuh "ithU~t'd Hs di~cretion" in .{fRying turUttr sat,t}" heari.ncs pu.!isibilit~ or un dt'cidt-nt. couldn't demonstr&tt' inJUry. Ih.'
loun l.lr tiff rh.. sta~' in ..ithf'r ca,.,.'. Thrtat' othf'r. TMI UII lMI Unit r uulity said

ment is so WTOIIg tilat a ..nou.
accident at TMI-Ils even remotely
lik.ly prior to the court's resolu·
lion of petilioners' claims. No acei·
deat at a commercial nuclaar facil
ity. indlllling the accidllItt .t TMI·
1. has .v.r rest.llted in Jignlficant
off·sit. pbyslcal harm ID person,
or property. In fact, TMJ.l operat·

High court keeps TMI closed
as state argues againsi restart
By Mir:k Rood
w-...-aur-

WASHINGTON - TIIra MIle
IsIIlId's UaIt I __ 1IIut ......
UlllIl!r a US. Supreme Coon order
IlIdiy while .lQtIr:e WiIIlIrlIt J.
BnlnIlll1l Jr. COIlSidllrs .. appea/ ID
k""" it that way.

The CC!IllIIODweafth of Pl!IIIIo
sy_ llecam. the last of the in
_ parties in the ClIIe to m.
commenlS yesterday before. DOOIl
desdline. Earlier. TMl operator
GPU NIlCIear Corp. _ the fl!deral
aowrmnent filed arguments ill fa.
ver of re5lanlng tile~
Twp.• Pa.. lIlIClur JIll'II"!f plant.

IlrenIl8ll aet yesterday's ...
line after J'/IT'ee Mile IsIIIIld Alert
on Tuerday appealed a 3nI Us.
Circuit Court of Appea/s tIIl:iIillD



tunll.."JtJ'ulriol.N,w•. """,*", P,.~IIJ" >'lltl

,-"............-
Sen. John Shumaker

"Unanswered question,'.t

st.ps have b.on taken to malte
Thrr. Mile Island saf.r todly than
at any time since the accideDt ilt
tbo companion Unit 2 more than
six y.ars ago," Thornburgh SIIcI;

A spokeswoman lor a pro-TMl
group. Pro Women. crlticilud
TMIA lor fighting r.stan. She qafO
the group's lead.rs were nol serv
ing area residents.

Tho spokeswoman. Ruth M....
chant. said hrr group was .xclled
by y.Sltrday·s Supreme Cpun d..
cision. adding. "W. leel this
sbould be the end 01 this saga,"

ArthurMoms
"I'm not happy"

Epstein also call.d on Gov.
Dick Tbornburgb to take action.

"Tb. governor has got to inter
v.ne,'· b. said. "Ho can doclar.
Ihlt TMI is an eminent disaster.
Tbe. most timely Ihing h. could do
would be an executive action."

Tbernburgh rev.II.d no plan
10 interVene y.sterday. He called
on ... railItnts 10 respect the de
cision 01 "the hiaheSl court in th.
laud," nd ..id bo had assuranc.s
from tb. HRC and GPU Nuclear
that re!lllrt would be sal•.

"Thaoks In areat part to the
efforts of the' commonw.alth.

1IfIIIdl 16, 1f7': TM1 Unit 2
--... ......1I000', worst
__""'arcidtnt.

001. I, lm: I1mJamqtHI UnIt
J_.tilfll«ted to start up by
-.

.."....-.0-. TlIere's
.-hbl. left to do. ... 1 laeI the
biIttle llu lIeen lott."T'" were tile WlIl'tIs ".....
lily lJl 'Mtnr MorrII, IIlI)'lll' Of
~,~laU~.S~

I'N* C8lIrt del:lIiDn .uowitlI
Tlrree Milt IsIIlIII Unit 110_.
Pllnt o-per.tor GPU NlIdur
1IIIamed to ...... tilt~
'1'"". ladIIty 011 U. by ..... to
lily.
cIIalntlatI ut tIlIt:ltlzIoI'a Athtsory
'Pan.1 !or the nec-tnation 01
TMI1JtIIt 2.#1.-. IIIIlIIqIpy he
el_ 1'leal lllat more beatbIp
aould have btallllald:'

Morrla and 1llIIIY otbtr eatral
Pen~_llltIn a federal
IIwaull to lort:t the'Nuclear Raau
Iatory Commlsalon to IloId mor.
b&Irlllga on the Iasut.

"I can't _ anytblna elae hop-
JIIII1t1I." MnrriI Slid.

State San. John Shlltlllker. R·
arantville, 1114 hi. curmtt court
actlon aphlst TMI might be th.
lasl bope. Sham.ker I...... pup
01 elected mte 01llc1lll. In a llw
StIlt omrelated to yelltrday's decl
aion. His iIIltlttka to 11ft lb. Unil
I operating license.

01 yesterday's d.cislon •
Sbumaller 1114. ''Of_I'm di..
appuitlttd. TlIere are jnst 10 many
ullllllWmld qutIlIi-. in people's
mluds:' •

H. 1114 bls lawsuit might be
the IaslIIIud In opposing restart.

''Tbis may be it. The citluns
her. Mve made th.lr voices
known 0¥llI' the past several years.
I don't think the mere lact that tb.
dtcislotl his been made is going to
change peopl.·, thoughts. It·s not
going to tIlIke th.m leel more se·
cure."

Eric Epaleln, apokeaman' for
!ha anli-~ aroup 'fldl Alert.
I'tlIItd bls bopes on ShUlDllk.er·s
.ut. wbiclt currently ia Ilelor. the
3rd U.s. Circuit Court of Appeals
In Pbilllltlphia.

"Our IttonleYs Itn. been
working Ott the IppeIi for weeks
'"_ tile SIIpremt CQIIrt a\IoIlIcl
IIMbe my," be 1114.

Pertnission to restart
disappoints officials
"~QaIIm
.... T..,l'tn'J
~'Ne_

the totals listed by 1lle Haltb De·
partment. .j.l percent of tbtpupu
talion figured in 111e live-milo
statistics live _0 that l:OIIl'.

while 42 percent of111_said to be

Digun noted tbst death certifi
tates and cancer incidence infar
_lTom the state's Clml:er Re
gistry are availableaeeonling to
"minor civil division" - or by
townsbip _ borough.

Siner the minor civil divisions
do not align with tbe fi... and 10
mile circles. ollicills inchldtd all
of a dh'ision in the study even if
only part of it is within the de
scribed zon•.

Oigon said it was _ed to
use tbo divisions - .ven thougb
their uso ioflates th. population
numbers - because it will be easi
er to cOnductlollow-up studies.

. "YOU COULD do it [try to di·
J,;ide the c1ivWons to 51.ay cloee to
the zone circles J, But you can't do
th.1t for too many years be1:qse
tht> rehrrence books I"needed to
keep track of residents1wouklfiH
up a room." he said.

Therefore, h" said fut..un com
parison studies ~Iso will indude
those H\'ing outside the- lOnes.

Hanard"s Hutc:hison said that
to do a study expeditiously. "thtTe
is a good argument for using town·
ships and boroughs rather than us-
ing areas dftfinjng a circle around
Three MHe Island:'

But he ..id that that study
mothod should havo been de
scribed in the retlOrt, '·'If there- is
not any footnot(> {explaining that
SOmf' areas are actual! not within
tho described zones. Iben you
hav. a probl.m."

aao. concluded that no all"erse
b.altb elfects had betn 1000nd SO
far in prople who live around TMI.
sit. of the nation·s worst COIlIIlm'
cial nuclear acdde'TIt on March ~8.
I9'lQ

ComPlring ct1JtaIS figures wtlh

till-._ a t8t)ImllUJ'e aur600deer
belm lJIIng pulllJlId to alUm .......fI to twII
fer Mat to I second water supply.

_ Tbl-eolld aupply, wlllcb _labla DO radIa·
tion. will flasb to steam and be piped to a turbin.
connecltd to an 800-m.gawatt generator.

- Alter a .....k of low.power teatltI&, the
plant will start pumping power to homes.

- As the Iltam cond.naes. Iuktwllt'ltl water
vapor will nil In wisps over Unit I's twin cooling
towers. n. vapor will not pass through the r_·
tor and will not be radioactive.

To reacb tb. lull temperatures Ind pressure
needed to produc. 800 m.gawatts. _rons must
split trlllloOl 01 stoms each second In the reactor.
About 6 t>OUUds 01 uranium - the energy .quiva
lent 01 7.700 tons of coal·or 36.400 harreis 01 011
will be conaumed daily at Unit 1 when It reaches
lull power.

Mo", thin 900 work... art ready for restart.
many more thin th. 320 worklq at Unit I before
the 1979 accident that crippled UnlI 2. C_ to
SIOO million in new .quipm.nl b&I beta iIlSlI.lled
In Unit I alnce the aceldent.

GPU olficlais Mve promlllll an&llftlllluvings
of S58 million to 1.6 million _ of Metnl
pollton Edison Co., Pennlylvania Power .. Llgbt
Co. and J.ney Cmlral Power .. 1J&bt Co.

Areas included in 5-mite population study
Areas included in lD-mile population study

TIE STUDY, rela6ed a month

_ tb. five-mile """" bad
about tbe samo number of t:ll1lCer
_tbs as would have beta expect.
ed.

Health Department spok_n
BIll Ltndeberg said. "We _ w.
have I pretty IOHd n>port, and we
stand on it,"

TMl'S UNIT 2 ..actor
overheated and released som' ra
dioactivity into the environment in
Marcb 1979. Govtrnmtnt expens
and scle.lIsls have said not enough
radiation escaprd to trigger any
signlliclltlt health problems.

But doubts ha.. persisted over
the last six y.ars.

Nortl1In and Marjorio Aamodt.
fonnerly of Chester County. and
now of Lako Placid. N.Y.. .cDIlllw:t.
ed. a study last y~ar that concluded
the number 01 local prople ~ing

from cancer Increased sevenfold
sincf' the accident.

Meanwhile. the Columbia
(N.V.) Univ.rsity Depanm.nt 01
Eoidemioiogy is conducting a two
year. S4~.OOO study of pregnancy
outcomes ;,nd cancer rates since
the accidf'nt.

And Ibo Health Department
will continue to monitor cancer
cases in the area for future studies.

THE MOST recent studv was
made to find out what. if anv,
he.1llh .flects w.re sufltrtd tiv
rf'sidents liVing certain distances
lrom tbt plant. Five- aod IO-mil.
zones were selected for compari
son purposrs.

-. ClIlICtl' nit lin tbe fi...mllo
lOIIt1 and not excess t1lte lotyond
tbe liv..mil. zooo," b. said. ''The
larger JlllPlllltion would diluto the
oVl!rllI caDcer rate:'

If T1Irae 101111 !Ilud'a UnIt I _ 1IeI1n'
llptt1ltlug .. pllmltd today,ll wlU be .. Iaut three
montlla before" ruches full power.

Wben It 1IIIIIIy dOlI. lb. 800-mapw.tt plant
should ,upply power to more than ball a mllllon
bomes. eventually cutting S58 million, y.ar ofl
• Ieclric bills.

Plant operator GPU Nuclear Corp. has kept
Unlt I in a heat-up sllge Ihrough most of th. past
few months. There are no nuclear reactions during
heal-Up, but the pilnt's systems are Wled under
operallna ltmprrature and presaure.

GPU olllcials listth. lollowing steps I. the full
start·up 01 Unit I.

- Tbe first steps In the rl!ltll'l bealO at 4:28
a.m. today wh.n six groups 01 control rods(~
are eight aroups altoaether) were lifted from the
reactor', core. Workers tben began to debor... the
waler In tb. reaclor at 5:50 a.m. Tbe rods and lb.
boron Inblbit tb. movem.ot 01 neulrons that CAllSt
nuel..r raaetioJlf.

- Once tbe roda ara lifted and the borou _.
tent reduced. fast-moving neutron, wlli atarl atrlk.
lug and splltllng uranium atoms, producitl& Intellle
heat and Ireeing .ven mort neutrona to atrlk.
mort atoms. Th. en,wng cw. reactlon la expect·
ed to begin belw.en 2 and 3 p.m.

_ Water pumprd Ibrough the reactor will plcl<
up beat lrom lhe splitting atoUll. Under prtSlIure,

From start-up to fun power
expected to take 3 -months

From Pap Al

"WIthin" the l~miluoD..etlll.lly
lift farth.r away.

For ,xllt!lPle. ail of LoMr Pax·
lOo Twp,'s 34.830 realdents were
included in the 100mlIe figures. al
though only 2.000 of them IIv. 10
the sliver 01 tbe townstrip _
tb. IO-mile radius. Some Lower
Paxton Twp. residents IIv... far
as 16 miles from theplanl.

Heallb Departm.nl officials
dolend tbe way thoy gathered
Ihoir data. Tb.y say th. data were
not diluled by lb. excess popula
lion included. and thal tbe study
could not ba"e betn conducted had
thoy au.mpttd 10 slly closo 10 th.
imagtnary 5~and I(}.mile zones.

"IT WOULD be a trem.ndous
lob, almost humanly impossible-"
to conduct such a study. said Ed~

ward Digon. principal author of
thE" report and chief of the depart·
mE'nfs special studies section. divj·
sion of epidemiology r~search.

Digon said the roport should
ha\l~ notro that some of the people
included in thE' study live outside
the zon~s, Such a notation had
been included in an earlv draft that
he wrotf'. but was deleted during
the editing process, Lea\'ing the
explanation out. he said.. was an
"error."

But Digon stressed tblt thero
was not an increase in canCer. He
said the four communities entirely

T1IEUSVLT,lI<COt'ding to.p
id~miologistsand statisticians con·
u.cted by the Sll1lday Patriot
News. is that if tber. actuallv
were adV..... bWth effects such
as incrtlltd cancer cases among
those livina close to the plant. the
fiaures would be diluled by ex
pandina the blue population.

"" seems like a stratl&. thtng
to do," said Dr. Robtrt A. Hult
quist. PennsylVltlIa SlIte Univer·
sity prol•...,r of mUstics. "I think
you would substautially dilute [as
sumed cancer rates] to let t!ven a
lew miles away."

Dr. a-g. HuttlliIon. Harvard
prolessor 01 epidtmiolo&y. c0n
curred.

"L.t's atrppOIl' there is ... ex-

TIt. sta..·s rec.ntly r.leased
study of health .ffects 01 the 1979
Thr.. Mile Island accid.nt may
have bren llawed by .xpanding
the surv.y areas beyond the pre
scribed fi'... and IO-mile lones.

According to 1980 census lia
ures. the su.t. Department 01
H.alth included 21l.61 0 peopl. who
live farther than flve mUes lrom
th. Londond.rry Twp. plant in the
population list.d for thole who
live within five miles.

Another 122.000 people who
liv. larther than 10 miles lrom the
plant wtrt included in the popula
tion of those living ~'withinOl 10
miles.

By Frank Lynch
hnllup pUlriol·N,,,,.

State's TMI study clouded
by survey method doubts
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